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Cheeseburger Factory 

"Burger Counter at Ala Moana"

Located just inside the ground level parking entrance at the Makai

Marketplace in Ala Moana Shopping Center, this burger counter offers

high-end burgers at affordable prices. The Cheeseburger Factor has a

constant crush of shoppers, island visitors and beach goers. You can

gather with them at lunchtime for the tastiest grilled patties on fresh

baked buns, topped with fresh ingredients, like island tomatoes and

lettuce. The shrimp and mahi mahi burger is one of the more popular

items on the menu. The crowds at lunchtime can be overwhelming if

you're looking for something fast and tasty, so bring patience along with

an appetite.

 +1 808 941 1388  www.yummyhawaii.com/our-restaur

ants/cheeseburger-

factory/locations/

 1450 Ala Moana Boulevard, Ala Moana

Center - Makai Market, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Steak & Fish Company 

"Steak Heaven"

Located just inside the ground level parking entrance at the Makai

Marketplace in Ala Moana Shopping Center, this steak and fish counter is

the place to find hearty dinner meals at reasonable prices. The menu

features rib eye, New York and boneless kalbi steaks grilled to perfection.

Also on the menu is a grilled pork tenderloin and chicken breast. Seafood

items include grilled salmon or shrimp, ahi or mahi mahi. They also have a

generous salad bar and flavorful soups that change regularly. The crowds

at dinner can be huge, so bring patience along with an appetite.

 +1 808 941 1388  www.yummyhawaii.com/our-restaur

ants/steak-fish-company/locations/

 1450 Ala Moana Boulevard, Honolulu

HI

 by Fotorech   

Teddy's Bigger Burgers 

"Freshly Made"

Relish a perfectly made burger in a vibrant 1950's theme at this wildly

popular burger joint located at the Kailua Village Shops. Part of the recipe

for their delectable creations is their focus on quality, from freshly ground

beef to the hand made patties. Freshness is guaranteed as every burger is

made to order. Menu specialties include the Kailua Style Burger, The

Bandito and the Cajun Burger. Original selections including the Teri

Burger and the Monster Double are all time favorites. Apart from this,

there's a selection of salads and sandwiches as well. Wash it down with

the selection of creamy shakes or perhaps a soda float. Check website for

more.

 +1 808 262 0820  www.teddysbb.com/  539 Kailua Road, Suite 101, Kailua

Village Shops, Kailua HI
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